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BIILLETIN No. 7

Eleventh Sessio-u

Monday, the 2od March, 202A
(From 02.00 P.M to 06'30 P'M')
0uestions

1.

{a} Starred Questions:
Total no. of questions Answered

Not put

on the order PaPer
15

2A

(b)

04

Postponed

Answered
under Rule 38
01

No.

. of

Supplementaries
26

Unstarred Questions: 07

Walk Out

7

Ail the Members of Aam Aadmi

Party present in the House except sardar Jagdev

Pirmal Singh Dhaula, Shri Kanwar Sandhu and
Singh, Sardar Nazar Singh Manshrahia, Sardar
from the House while raising slogans in
sardar Amarjit singh sandoa staged a walk out

protestagainstderogatoryremarksmadebytheFood&CivilsuppliesMinisteragainst
Balmiki CommunitY.

Clarification bY the Minister

1

J.

Food & civil supplies Ministel gave
During zero hour shri Bharat Bhushan Ashu,
levelled on him by the Leader of the opposition
clarificatiorr in the House over the allegation
Balmiki Community'
for using objectionable language against

4.

IthasbeenbroughtintomynoticebyParliamentaryAffairsMinisterofPunjabthat
whenCallingAltentionNoticesandQuestionsaretakenupintheHouseeithertheconcemed
memberisnotpresentintheHouseorieavetheHousewhichisnotagoodprecedent.Asthe
its
are related to public issues and considering
Calling Attention Notices and Questions
replies in the
tirelessry day and night to present its
works
staff
official
entire
the
imporrance
that concerned
House, to ali the hon'ble members
llouse. Therefore, it is rny request to the
cailing Attention
in the House at the time of taking up of
mgmber must ensilre their presence

up the public issues
are an important way of raising
Notices or euestions in $e House which

inthedemocraticsystemsothattheimportanceoftheHouseandtheroleofthemembersof
the House is not minimized'
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the attention of the Govemment
Gurmeet singh Meet Haher, M.L.A drew
scholmships to be given to sc/sT students'
towards long pendency of Post Matric
No' as)

stlli

Minorities Minister gave a reply'
The Social Justice and Empowerment and
P.T.O....

_)-

Calling attention notice no.51 rnas not put.
Sardar Harinderpal Singh Chandumajra,

3.

M.L.A drew the attention of the Government

towards adulteration in the food items like milk, curd, paneer etc. due to mixing of
chemicals.

(No. s2)
The Health and Family Welfare Minister gave a reply.

The Puniab Lesislative Assembll' (Disqualiiication of Members on Grounj
of Defe.ction) Rules. 2020. lg.id on the Table by.the Secretary

6.

The Semetary laid on the Table the Punjab Legislative Assembly (Disqualification of

of Defection) Rules, 207A, in exercise of the powers conferred by
8 of the Tenth Schedule to the Constitution of lndia, as required under sub-

Members on Ground
Paragraph

paragraph (2) thereof.

Papers to be Re-Laid/Laid on the Table

7.

The Minister for Parliamentary Affairs laid Papers on Table of the House,

as

mentioned at Serial No. 1 to 7 shown trnder item No. tV in today's List of Business,

P{esent?tion of Repqrts

8.

1.

The Chairman (Sardar Hqrpartap Singh Ajnala) of the Committee to investigate the

related facts and to seek information regarding sacrifices made by the Punjabis in the freedom
struggle in Andaman and Nicobar Islands presented the report of the Committee to investigate

the related facts and to seek information regarding sacrifices made by the Punjabis in the
freedom struggle in Andaman and Nicobar Isiands.

While presenting the report Sardar Harpartap Singh dnaia, Chairman spoke for

11

minutes.

2.

The Chairman of Committee on Public Accounts (Sardar Kultar Singh Sandhwan)

presented the following rePorts:

i)

209th Report of the Commiuee on Pubiic Accounts on the Appropriation Accounts

of

the Govemment of Punjab for the years2A72-13 and 2013-14 and the Report of the

Comptroller and Auditor General of India for the yearc 2012-13 and 2013-14
{Revenue-Receipts) relating

to the Deparfinent of

Reventre, Rehabilitation:. &

Disaster Manage.ment; and
a
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2019.20 relating tu the scrutiny of the replies received from different departrnents in
respect of Audit Para's contained in the C.A.G. Reports

(Civii & Revenue-Receipts).

While presenting the reports, Sardar Kultar Singh Sandhwan, Chairman, Committee
on Public Accounls spoke for 04 minutes.
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Official Repolufion
Sardar Charar{it Singh Channi, Minister

for Teclurical Education and Industrial

he spoke
Training moved the following resolution in the House, while moving the resolution

for 20 minutes:

,,This House welcomes every positive step taken by the State
Government to promote Punjabi the mother tongue of Punjab and appreciates
State Government

for its notification

issued

for giving priority to

Punjabi

language out of the languages to be written for information at each and every
place of public imPortance.

This House aiso recornmends to the State Government to enact necessary
law alongwith the proper arrangements to check the activities or steps to be taken
against the promotion of Punjabi language by an individual or undertaking.

This House also recommends to the State Government to take necessary
steps

for teaching Punjabi language as a compulsory subject in all Government

and Non-government Educationai Institutions of the State

till

Class 10th."

for Technical Education and lndustrial
was carrisd
Training moved the following resolution as amended by House which
Sardar Charanjit Singh Channi, Minister

iinanimously:-

t

,,This House welcomes every positive step taken by the state
and appreciates
Govemment to promote Pirnjabi the mother tongue of Punjab
priority to Punjabi
State Government for its notification issued for giving
language out

of the languages to be wriuen for information at each and every

place of Public imPortance'
enact necessary
This House also recommends to the State Government to
steps to be taken
law alongwitb the propor arrangements to check the activities or
undertaking'
the promotion of Punjabi language by an individual or
against

take necessary
This House also recommends to the State Government to
subject in all Govemment
steps fcrr teaching Punjabi ianguage as a compulsory
of the State till Class 10ft.''
and Non-govefilment Educational lnstitutions

courts of Puniab be passed
This House also recommends that the judgements in the
in Punjabi Language,

make efforts for
This House aiso recofilmends that the Punjab Government should
the implementation of Punjabi Language in chandigarh also'"

on the resolution and
Thereafter, the following Members took pafi in the discussion
spoke for the time as mEntioned against their names:-

0i

l.sardarSharanjitSinghDhillcn,shiromaniAkaliDal

2,

Sardar Gurkirat Singh

3.
4.
5.
6.

Sardar Sirnarjit Singh Bains, Lok Insaaf

Kotli, Indian National Congress

Parry

,$kJ- !.71o

Flj-;*O vidhar;
C:i-;:':*i3;;i*
Sardar Kultar Singh Sandhwan, Aam Aadmi Party

04 minutes
06 minutes

.1,*r.,;

04 minutes
02 minutes

Sardar Harpat Singh Cheema, Leader of Opposition
Sardar Harinderpal singh chandumajra, shiromani

minute

Akali Dai

04 rninutes
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10.

discussion and spoke for the time
The foliowing Members took part in the

as

rnentioned against their names:15 minutes

1. Shri Budh Ram, Aam Aadmi ParrY
7. Sardar Bikram Singh Majithi4 Shiromani Akali Dal
3. Sardar Kuljit SinghNagra, Advisor/Chief Minister
4. Shri ArunNarang, Bhartiya Janta Party
5. Smt. Sarvjit Karu Manuke, Aam Aadmi Party
6. Sardar Lakhvir Singh Lakha,IndianNational Congress
7. Sardar Sudit Singh Dhiman, IndianNational Congress

24 minutes

27 minutes
03 minutes
05 minutes

06 minutes
12 minutes

of
Panel of chairmen occupied the chair
sardar Harpartap singh Ajnai4 Member,
chair of
p.M to 4.10 p.M. and Hon'bie Deputy speaker occupied the
the House from 04"07
the House from 4.10 P.M to 6'30 P'M'
The House then adjourned

till

10.00

A.M on Tuesday, the

03td

March' 2020'
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